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- UNvERsITY OF VICiOIA COLLEG-AN<NUAL CONvocATIoN.-Tlîe
pr.ceedinigs by which the academiieyear 1862-3 of the above institution

was last week terminated, were -of an unusually interesting character. On

Tuesday evening, the 12th inst., a large and important meetinig of the

Alumni Association, in connection with the univrsity, was held in Ui.

versity Hall. P'rofessor Kingston, MA., the President of the Association,
was in the chair. Tie f.ollowing is the result of the election, vhieh was

by ballot, of the efficers for the ensuing year:-'resident-W. Kerr, Esq.,
M.A., Cobi urg ; Vice-l residents-Thos. Holden, B A., Toronto, and D. G.

Sutherland, B.A., 2amilton ; Secretary-A. H. Rayner, B.A., Cobourg;
Treasurer-D. W. Dumble, B.A., Cobourg ; Committee-Five graduates
uf Victoria College, residing at Cobourg.

Ta: CoNvocario.-The essays delivered by the Graduates in Arts,
both in the forenoon and the afternoon, were of the usual excellence. The

Registrar of the Univeruity, Prof. Wilson, presented the graduates in

arts to the President, and Dr. Berryraan tihe graduates in Medicine. The

proceedings, both in the forenoon and afternoon, were opened by prayer.
The following is the list of degrees conferred and prizes presented
%B.A.-Thomas Adams, Hamilton Fisk Biggar, John Burvash, John B
Clarkson, John Cartwright Detlor, Wm. Moore Elliott, Chas. E. Hickey;
Henry Hough, J. E. Howell, David Kennedy, William Henry Lowe, Wm.

Franklin Metcalf, Wm. Fred. Morrison, Alfred McLatchie, Robt. Shaw,
Wm. C. Washington, Wm. Watson, RIchard Watson Williams, and John

Ryerson.Youmans. M.A.--In course: W. Beattie, B.A.; Ad eundem:

Henry Homer Ilutton; Honorary: Rev. Jas. Spencer. D.1.-Ilonorary:
Rev. Wellington Jeffers. LL.B.-William McCabe.

MD.-Janes W. Alway, Joasepi V. irynuing, Isaac Wesley Burkholder,
Chas. bChamberlain, George Forbes, John Fulton, Donald Jackson, Cudling
C. tnowles, Wm. H. Law, Alex. Maekeracher, Samuel P. May, Loftus R.
MacInne,, William Philp, Jay W. Schooley, Alexander C. Sinclair, Wi.
E. Smith, and George J. L. Spencer.

HoxNoas i Aars.-Gold Medal-Thomas Adams; Silver Medal-Johin
Burwash. Scripture listory-Ryerson Prize-Josiah E. Rodgers ; second
prize-Edward Charlton. Metaphysical Prize-David Kennedy." English

ERsay-Webster Prize (lst)-John B. Clarkson; Hodgins Prize (2nd) -
John Edward Rosa. Primis in Medicine-Gold Medal-John Fulton;
Silver Medal-W. Philp. Grammar &hool Prizes-Seripture History:
First in their respective clases-John S. Lark, Charles R. W. Biggar,
and E. S. Washington-

-Es .- " Mission of Thought," by Thomas Adams; "Constituents of
Greatuess," by John Burwash; "The Future of British North America,"
by Williai E. Elliott«; '-Great Men as Types," by C. E. Hickey; "Reali-
ties of Life," by D. Kennedy; " Mystery," by Johwn R. Youmaus;
"Valedictory," by Henry Hlough.

The past session bas been one of great success. About three hundred
studenta have been in constant attendance, while, as far as we eau learn,
no university in this Province bas had in one year alarger graduating class
in arts. The Faculty of Law, established during the past year, thougli
but in its infaney, has met'vith mosta encouraging sucesa--nearly twenty
having preseuted themiselves for examination in the different years. The
Oonreriazione was held on Wednesday evening; William Kerr, Esq., M.A.,
President of the Alumnui Association, ably presided over the mueetiug.

Appropriate remarks were made by the Rev. Dr. Nelles; Thos. Holde,
Esq., Toronto; William Beatty, Eaq.. Thorold; and the Rev. W. C. le.
dersun, B.A., of Kingsto.-Corres. Christian Guardian.

---- CanAN LiTEaAar INsrrrur, Woosroc.-On the 25th uit., the
Students of the Canadian Literary Institute, presented their respected
Piincip.d, the Rev. R. A. Fyfe, D. D., with a neat aud costly service of
plate. 'le gift was wholly unexpected, and the presentation took the
reveren i gentleman by surprise. This gracelul act of personal good.will
and est.-emi was îîacompanied by an address, fron which we make the fol-
lowing extriet :- Il cjelu-i'n, iè earnestly desire that you may long be
spared to sustain your present relation as Principal: that you may be ably
sustained:iu the exercise of your high calling; and that, under God the great
ain's of wbich our noble institution is the exponent may be be carried out,
viz :-The mental and moral instruction of youth of both sexes, and the
training of young men for the gospel ministry-interests of great monet
to every lover of God and mankind, and of the utmost importance to the
Baptist denoiination throughout Caîada." In reply. Dr. Duffe, in justice
as lie said, to the interest which the students feit In the prospe-ity of the
lnstitute, gave a rapid, but Interesting detail of the various attempts
wbic-h lad been made at diffrent times to establih a Baptiat College in

Canada. In doing so, lie dwelt upon the points of difference in the organi-
zation of those which failed, and ithe preseut successful one-the Canadian
Literary Institute.-Iliodtock Times.

- BELLCviLLE SEMINARY ExaurNATIo.-The Winter Term of the
Belleville Seminary having closed n Wednesday, the Sth instant, public
examinations of the several elasses werel held on Monday, Tuealay, asad
Wednesday. A friend Nio was present at the examination informa us that
the students acquitted themselves creditably, giving evidence in most cases
of studious application on their part, as well as most careful training on
the part of their teachers. One feature of the examination, whieh mnst
bave been apparent to all, was the entire absence of any thing like 4tam-
iing for the occasion. We believe that the systemn of tearching pursued is
one in which full confidence may be placed. The Exhibition on Tuesday
evening, 'which was under the care of the Literanry ociety. On Wedis-
day eveuing the Exhibition was very successful. The essaya and orations
were ail original, and many of the pieces were of a high order of merit.-
Intelligencer.

-- TuE COLLEGE OF ST. TUEnRESE, in Lower Canadla, bas commenced
the teaching of agriculture as a seiensce and art. The college possesases a-
farm of five hundred acres, whieh is to be tilled by the students, part of
the day being devoted to this labour and part to the course of instruction
at the college. The full and thorough course extends over three years and
the terms for board ad tuition are placed at the surprisingly low figure
$72 a year. A complete iourse my be taken in one year if desired.

- LAVAL UNIVERSIT.-Thursday list being the two-hundreth anni-
versary of the founding of the Quebec Seminary, it was celebratcd in an
imposing manner by the Professors anui Students of'that establishment.
The courtyard -%as gaily decorated with flags of the different, nationalities
suspended from the windows of the building. A beautiful arch was
crected at the entranee leading fron the market square, with rows of
evergreen extending toward the main gate. The chapel was gorgeously
decorated with flowers and paintings, several altars being crected at the
aides in addition to the main one. At six o'clock in the morning, a grand
high mass was sung in thapksgiving for the success of the Seminary
founded 200 years ago by Mgr. Laval. During the afternoon the chape>
and grounds were vivited by bunidreds of our citizens. In the evening a
grand vocal concert took place in the lecture bal of the Laval University,
which was crowded to suffocation.

- UNivEasrry oF McGILL COLLEGE.-The Annual Meeting of the
Convocation was helId on the l5th inst., in the Willianm Molson Hall, of
this Colluge. Mr. Principal Dawson presided. The procec liing having
becu opeied with prayer, ir. W. C.lBaynes, 13. A., the secreta-ry, iead the
minutes of the last convocation, vhiclh were approved. Win. LBsby Laib
Esq., B.C.L., was then etected Fellow for the F.tculty of Law, for this
year ; T. W. Jones, Esq., M.D., Fellow for the Faculty of Medicine ; and
Brown Chamerlin, Esq, B. A., was elected Fellov for the Faculty of Arts.
Rev. Dr. Leach tien read the following hist of Sturlents in Ails to whom
prizes and honours were awarded: Degree of B. A.-Noi-man William
Treniolaie, Sampson Paul Robbinis, Leuel CAshing, Thomîas Fairbain,
Leonidas Heber Davidson; Charles Peers Dav'idson, Riciird Jlohu Wick-
steed, Elisha Joseph Fessenden, David Prescott Merritt, Fiederick Lynin,
David Loss McCord, John D. Clowc. Graduates in Civil Engineering.-
George Edwards, Maurice Gaviller, John Lestock Reid.

HoNoUas AND Paizzs. Graduatiung Class.-Ciaipman Gold Medal, for
General Standing and Firet Rank ilonours in Moral Philosophy andt Rhe-
toric, Norman William Trenhiolue. Prince of Warles Gllof Media, for Ma.
thematics and Natural Philosophy, Sampson Paul Robbins. Houours in
Classics-First Rank Honours, Lemuel Cushing. First RanIlik Honours,
Richard John Wicksteed. lonours in Moral Philoslphy and Rhetorie-
Second Rank Honour. Thomas Fairbaira, '"Certificate in Gerinan, advanced
course. Lemuel Cushing, *Certiflcate in Germait, Elcaentary Course..-
Students of th# Third Ycar--Archibald Duff-First RaIk General Hou.
ors ; First Rank Honors in Matlemati:s and Natural Philosophy ; -. Mo.

Gregor-First Rank General Honors; Prize in Rhetoric; *certificate in
French. Alvan F. Sherrill-First itank General Honours; First Rank
Honours in Çlassics; Certificate in Gernati John Alh--nder Bithwel-
Second Rank General Hionours; First Riank Ilotiors in Rietorie; Prize in
Rhctoric for Essay; Prize in Zoology. George Austin Pease-Second
Rank General Honora; First Rank Honors iii Clasics. John A. Muir-
'Certificate in German, Students of the Second Yar.-R abert Wardrop
-Fistj4ào1Ge eral Honors ; First tak Hut> in M :Llhematies.Oer.

•Certscmas aree o te m value as e in5 resp'ct of honour,
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